Stunning house in 'Liberty Estates' with picturesque front yard with priceless
views!
$ 849,000

29 Constitution Drive , Southborough, MA 01772

WEB: 29ConstitutionDrive.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 72624748
Single Family | 3,753 ft² | Lot: 35,284 ft² (0.81 acres)
Pristine 10-room Colonial with professionally landscaped yard
and private patio!
Custom designed patio with hot tub, built-in fire pit, and curved
stone seating wall!
Cathedral master suite with vaulted ceilings and Jacuzzi tub with
marble surround!
Large family room with soaring Cathedral ceiling with beams and
brick fireplace!
Wonderful layout with large rooms and many updates!
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~See 3-D 360 Video Walk-thru Tour!~ Stunning Colonial in Southborough's desirable Liberty Estates neighborhood! Professionally
landscaped with stunning, private back yard setting featuring custom designed patio with hot tub, built-in fire-pit and curved stone
seating wall. This pristine home with a wonderful layout is filled with updates. Spacious family room with soaring Cathedral ceilings,
beams and brick fireplace leads to an amazing covered front porch with a priceless view of the beautiful front yard and
neighborhood. Luxurious master suite with soaring Cathedral ceiling, large walk-in closet and marble Jacuzzi bathroom. Spacious
rooms, dramatic marble 2-story entry foyer, living and dining rooms with French doors, crown molding and wainscoting, 1st floor
office and finished lower level with full bathroom. Perfect home for both entertaining and comfortable living. Top schools and ideal
commuting location near MA Pike, Rte 495, Rte 9 and walking distance to the Southborough commuter rail. Great curb appeal!
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